
DONALDA LITE

Village Office

Mondays, Tuesdays  9 am - 4 pm

403-883-2345

village.donalda.ab.ca

Water-related Emergencies: 

403-741-6468 (Please leave a message.)

Museum

Thursday-Sunday  9 am -  4pm

403-883-2100

info@donaldamuseum.com

Gallery of the Arts

By appointment

403-883-2100

Donalda Public Library

Mondays  2 pm - 6 pm

Tuesdays  2 pm - 5 pm

Wednesdays  3 pm - 6 pm

Thursdays  11 am - 4 pm

403-430-BOOK (2665)

https://donaldalibrary.prl.ab.ca/

Paper Recycling: newspaper bins are located at the

Donalda Transfer Site, managed by the Stettler County.

Batteries: the Donalda Ag Society collects these as a

fundraiser; please contact Ron Borchuk for more info

(403-883-2212).

Bottles, cans, and milk jugs: trailer located behind the

Drop-In Centre; all money raised from these recyclables

stays in the community.

Bottle Recycling Trailer Schedule

August

September

October, November, & December

Village Complex

Regular Meetings of Council
take place the 3rd Tuesday

of the month @ 10 am.

Meetings will be at the
Community Hall to allow for
proper physical distancing.

All are welcome to attend!

REGULARREGULARREGULAR
MEETING OFMEETING OFMEETING OF

COUNCILCOUNCILCOUNCIL

August 2020Proudly sponsored by

We do not accept used oil.

If the burn pit is full, all material must be taken

to the Stettler Regional Landfill on Highway 56.

Please fill one bin at a time.

Donalda Transfer Site
Wednesdays, Saturdays

10 am - 2 pm

403-742-4441

Donalda Recycling

Donalda Promotions Society

Donalda Parent Council

Donalda Public Library
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Donalda and District Museum Society
The Donalda and District Museum will be open full time from 10:00am-5:00pm beginning August 1st. If you

wish to get into contact with us, our phone number is 403-883-2100, our email is info@donaldamuseum.com. 

DROP-IN CENTRE
The Drop-In centre is still closed and all activities are cancelled until further notice.

DONALDA COMMUNITY PROMOTION SOCIETY
A big thank you to all those who contribute to the Bottle Recycling Trailer. This benefits all those community

groups who take turns each year using these funds for the benefit of the village community. A reminder that

there is still one opening in 2021 for any groups to request to use the trailer. Email brugart@telus.net.

DONALDA AG SOCIETY
Summer seems to be flying with loads of projects on the go and being completed.  We’re pleased to have

Jake Chesla working with us this summer through the Canada Summer Jobs program.  

July 14th saw the arrival of the much anticipated portable wheelchair stair climber to our community hall.  This

makes all levels of the hall accessible to one and all. 

As long as AHS allows and COVID is manageable, we are going ahead with our 3rd Annual Donalda Light

Horse Show on August 22-23. Spectators will be restricted due to numbers. Weather providing, all classes will

be outside which will enable a few more in the audience. 

We’re excited to be working with the Village and taking the lead on installing an emergency generator at the

community hall.  The past few years have seen unprecedented power outages among other things, where

community members would have benefited to access power & heat. We as a board felt that this was

unacceptable and took measures to rectify this much needed service for our community. The generator

should be installed sometime in late August or early September. 

We wish to thank Ron & Dale Jamieson for their service as they step off the board to pursue other

opportunities. There are several director positions open for anyone wishing to be involved. 

Our next Ag Meeting is Aug 12 @ 7pm at the hall.

Donalda Friends
I have really enjoyed my time in Donalda.

Had a great time at Floor Curling.
Thanks to all I have met for making it fun.
I am off to  a new adventure elsewhere.

Sherry Goodwin

Heartfelt thanks to the Donalda and District Agricultural Society!

The Ag Society is continually a strong advocate for the betterment

of our community. Recently they partnered with the Village of

Donalda to ensure that residents of Donalda have a safe place to

congregate during an emergency. Through this partnership, an

emergency generator will be installed in the community hall,

allowing for it to be activated as an Emergency Command Centre

and servicing the entire community and surrounding district if

necessary. Thank you, Donalda and District Ag Society!
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Recently Dr. Hinshaw shared with us the COVID-19 stats and

rising cases in Alberta. It’s not good. As of Monday, July 27th,

Dr. Hinshaw reported 304 new active cases and 8 new deaths

over a span of 3 days. She states: "The curve is no longer flat."

Even more startling were these provincial stats: 1 out of every

50 diagnosed cases between the ages of 30–39 have been

admitted to the hospital; 1 out of every 20 diagnosed cases

between the ages of 40–69 required hospitalizations. Even

worse: 10% of seniors between the ages of 70–79 who became

infected died; 25% of seniors over the age of 80 do not survive

the virus. And those who survive can end up with life-changing

issues such as diabetes and lung damage that doesn’t end with

the virus. We don’t know yet if becoming infected with the

virus will even produce immunity. Emerging research is

indicating that antibody levels drop over time. We just don’t

know what the long term impact on our health will be. For the

many posts we have seen claiming this virus is no different

than the flu: the single Coronavirus has now recorded over

620,000 deaths worldwide, whereas it is estimated that a

collective total of 290,000–650,000 people die each year of

the MANY different strains of the flu. And the coronavirus

isn’t finished yet. As Dr. Hinshaw states, "We need to take

current numbers as a warning, and do what we need to do to

prevent infections from spreading widely and quickly.We need

to protect those most at risk. For the sake of our families and

communities, we all need to act each day as though everyone

we spend time with could have the virus, even if we’re among

friends, and even if we feel perfectly healthy. Whether the

case numbers go up or down in the weeks ahead will depend

in large part on the precautions we take over the next 10-14

days and beyond. The numbers of new cases we are seeing

today reflect trends in behaviour one to two weeks ago. Even

if we all implemented all public health guidance perfectly

starting tomorrow, we will still likely have increased numbers

for at least one to two more weeks.If we want to bring this

under control by early August, now is the time to act. The

power is in our hands. No rule or order can change that. If you

don’t want to make these changes for yourself, decide to make

them for others." 

Let’s use our own community as an example for others.

Remember the many hands that
built our community...then wash

yours before you put on your mask.

Susan & Michael

Schofer receiving

training on the new

Garavanta Portable

Wheelchair Stair

Climber made possible

by the John Pearson

Memorial Fund



From the Office of the Village of DOnalda
Thank you to our residents for their keen eye in reporting the recent fire that broke out in the cardboard and

newspaper recycle bin. The quick response of our residents assisted in preventing the spread and minimizing

damage. The days following the initial fire, the residents of Donalda were vigilant in their watch of the site,

ensuring it remained extinguished. It’s this community spirit that keeps Donalda thriving.This bin has been

removed and recycling services can be accessed at the County of Stettler Donalda Waste Transfer Site

during regular business hours.

Do you want to submit to the Donalda Lite?

The deadline for submissions is the 
4th Thursday of the month by 5 pm.

Email your submissions to lite@village.donalda.ab.ca or drop
them off at the Village Office by Thursday, August 27 @ 5 pm.
*Remember the Lite is printed in black & white only when submitting.

Full Page Ad
1/2 Page Ad

1/4 Page Ad
1/8 Page Ad

$40 + GST
$25 + GST

$15 + GST
$5 + GST

REMINDER: Last day to pay property taxes before penalties are applied is

September 7, 2020. 
If paying through online banking, please allow 3 days for the payment to reach our bank.

Village of Donalda 
Bylaw #681 - Unsightly Properties

The Village of Donalda has been experiencing a high number of properties in violation of Bylaw #681 -
Unsightly Properties. Remember to clean up your properties to keep Donalda looking beautiful! Also
remember that properties in violation of the Bylaw are subject to fines and enforcement.

In particular, keep Section 3.2 of the Bylaw in mind as you tidy your properties...

Conditions in, on, or around property that constitute a nuisance shall include:
1) the accumulation of refuse
2) the presence of abandoned vehicles and abandoned equipment
3) the presence of derelict vehicles and abandoned vehicles
4) grass or weeds in excess of ten centimetres in length
7) the failure to keep property in reasonable state of repair

Additionally, vegetation is continually forgotten in the alley along property lines. Maintaining this vegetation is
the responsibility of property owners. 

If you have derelict vehicles/equipment, please call the village office and we will provide you with a contact that
will assist residents with the removal of derelict items at no cost to the property owner. *Property owners must
call on their own behalf to make arrangements. The Village assumes no responsibility.

*NOTICE TO NON-PROFITS: Access to Municipal Property for non-profit organization use MUST be
approved by resolution of Council prior to the event, and prior to advertisement of the location of the
event. You must submit your written request to council for approval. 
Council Meetings take place the 3rd Tuesdays of the month. Additions to the council agenda must be
submitted one week prior to the scheduled meeting.



Catch the bus to Stettler!
July 30 & August 27
$15 round trip from Donalda to Stettler
Call 780-372-3631 to book your spot. Seats are limited!
In collaboration with BDSS & the Bashaw Bus Society.

Home Support offers light housekeeping,
light meal preparation, laundry, and local
errands. If you are a senior or have health
concerns and would like some extra help in
your home, please call 780-372-4074.
Cost is $19/hour plus mileage where applicable.

Now Serving Donalda...

Donalda Home Support

Now Serving Donalda...

Donalda Meals on Wheels
Meals available 5 days a week! 
Hot meals delivered Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 
For more information or to register, 
call 780-372-4074.

In collaboration with Bashaw & District Support Services

Donalda Bus Service to Stettler

Questions about any of these services? Call Bashaw & District Support Services @
780-372-4074 or email bdssoffice1@gmail.com for more info.

Feral Cat Network
Foundation of Alberta
Want to get involved? We are

looking for some awesome people
who care about the feral cat

population. We need new ideas and
input, and we need volunteers to

help fundraise. Give us a call.
Norma @ 403-883-2450
Tracy @ 403-741-7752



Heather's Yarn Haven
6001 Fos t er Street Donalda , AB 78 0-781

-0075

Touch of Dutch
Painting and Cleaning Services

Specializing in re-paints.

Cleaning: weekly, bi-weekly, monthly

Call Deborah

403-878-7737

One-on-one shopping and curb-side service with 
10 + vendors on site.

Hours – Thurs-Tues, 9-4 

Coffee/Tea Specials
Water Jugs available

hmtmerch@syban.net


